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Youth Should be Told 
Economic Facts o/ Life

». MUliuns ~of .ygungL..men...and_i__L!Cl..mother toll daughter that 
wonirn have now stowed thrir; while the field for women seems 
diplomas In dresser drawers and I vastly overcrowded today, there 
turned to face a turbulent world vvna aciirccly any field to crowd 
dedioited to bread-winning. For !  her early days, except that of 
all thi'ir eagerness to get In there! hoi ' ~ .... 
and pitch, many are standing 
impudently at " 
asking: "What
"In all that scramble, what docs 
it off. " 

bate

 work. Opportunities fn; 
~ , ./omen have increased a thous- 

the brink and and percent in two generations- 
-in it do for me V and gir]s of ingenuity nnd energy

are still finding new ones.
" After ten years of depression, Lrt youth bp ^mlndpd that the 

that .somewhat dependent point ma i°ritv of °»r '«°st successful 
of view is not beyond under- mcn nnd ""omon started, not on 
standing. With the increasing ^ mlddlp  ng °r Atho laddcr; 
shift, or social and economic m. ! but on tho bottom. And workedof social and economic re-1 b"1 on tho bottnm ' An<> workod 

sibllltics of tne Individual. ''»«> Ixnzos cvei-y atop of the way 
till! :.boulders of govern- 

ulhlrg of personal en-nient. noniulhlrg of personal en-, Oounr.cl for MotherH 
(orpr'ao and ambition inevitably! ' ot them read ap.iin the words 
i><n"t hi lost; human values and I )f Dr- Karnrat Andrew Rogers 
Immrui obligation:; inevitably con- of the Montezuma School for 
I:,sort. Bays at Los Qatos. who has

spirit of ambition 
tc-d the writ for hird, 

useful work in na many youths 
as any other man.

"America isn't licked," snys 
Dr. Rogern, 1'ns Ions as yo

nthusiasm;

:eri. Boyo 
Many young people have come 

to believe times were never an(' 
h.'irder, ambition and hard work 
ni'Vrr Icsa necessary, opportuni 
ties narrower or rewards smaller.

Mother:! nnd fathers nuRht to has Its Idmls and its enthusiasm; 
l.i!;e t'.K'lr offspring aside and | hut that inspiration needs firing, 
tell them tome of the economic | Youth has a knack of seeing 
;'-'Cti of Hfe, from experience, j 'h!n;r"> pvetty clearly: but i( needn 
l>t .dad tell sonny that his first '(* ey~:; trained in the rlRht di- 
year out of college, with an edu- "ecMrn. nnd h«>ln in setting its 
option In lav/ comparable to son-1 cours '. '
iiy's, wns sw>nt filine; briefs In a I "Youth ne-.'d;- In' know that 
l.".v office :it no salary- just ex- j hard "mei fivp nit nnd never 
rri-innre and the u«- of the firm's have been an excuse for letting 
law bonk ;. Thiit was- the usual down. Rather, they're the Kin- 
li-.'K'.nninR for ytninr; attorneys30 .rial for pitchlnjj in
year:; ar::', nnd it mad" Hi shar 
c"' r':c;'!l.-nt, successful ones.

morally and mentally harder than 
over!" There's JBunsel that every

She Can Cook With A Lard Pail

tHERE'S scarcely a homomakcr 
today wlio has nothing more 1o 

cook In than a bird nail, but Misa 
Albcrtinc Berry, home economist of 
a Dallas Texas gas company, proven 
liy the tin bucket method that a

type of utc sll In order to obtnln 
In cooked food when 
idorn gas range In the

out mi inturchi

alf inch
ibbagc.

onions and cauliflower, each wrap 
ped In separate pieces ot parchment: 
the cover of the bucket, punctured 
with two small holes for the escape

The m* burner is turned to full 
flame until steam appears, then ad 
justed to limmcr for the 35-mlnute 
cooking period.

Vern Glines personally 
Invites His Friends to 
Come In and -Inspect 
the J^ew Gaffers & 
Settler Refrigerator!

Million* of EUctiic lUlil^r.tw. u« 
oow worn oul tod r**dy for r»ptact- 
m*nt. Protect your Inv«itm*nl by 
  l.ctinq Ih* G«ll«t« ind SaltUr 
Etectalc R*lrig«rttor. Built of th« bMl 
outwi«l» »nd wotkmuuhlp. It to pr* 
p«r«d to d*ltv«r y««r« ol MtliUc- 
lory iwnrtc*  !   low opviitino; co«t

You too, c&n •njoy 
conctuit refrigeration 
with ....DOWN PAY 
MENT a* low a* $4'°
TERMS AS LOW AS '4.99

SEE US TODAY

Wo c«rry n full lino of Calf

(i. J. A1CCQ, Prop. 
1513 CABRILLO AVE.

Writer's I,ncl( Piles Dp
PASADENA (U.P.)--Mrs. Bar- 

: "   " ' poet and! nephew 1_ _......  _._ .. ._..._
il in the 2nd Gordon High-

.
Miller Smalcs, 

, recently realized tho su 
eam of every writer. She 
ed in one day acceptance 
manuscripts from various 

zines and publications.

Peer's Nephew In Hunks
SINGAPORE (U.P.)--A peer's 

nerving as a lance-
corpor
landers stationed at Singapore. 

la Ixinor-Corpor.il C. It. D'lxino-orpo.i . . 
Kenworthy, nephew of Lord Stra 
holgi.

Mn^ltrnt Bocmnes Pot 
ROCHESTER, N. H. (U.P.l--A 

cold snap gave Mr. and Mrs. Oli 
ver Kidcler a new pet. A baby 
mii'.-krat which had evidently 
wanderer] from the Cocheco river 
was found huddled against a eel- 

1 lar window trying (o get warm.

One of the most enthusiastic boosters for newspaper advertising Is 
the Ivera Department »tore, of Highland Park, which has not missed 
an Issue nf the Highland Park News-Herald In 10 years. Pictured 
above Is the architect'* drawing of the new and enlarged store, to 
be constructed within the next 90 days; center, 3. W. Ivers, owner; 

below, Oliver B. Jaynes, publisher of the News-Herald.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IMPORTANT IN 
QUARTER-CENTURY OF BUSINESS GROWTH

"For 26 years newspaper advertising has been an important factor 
in the steady growth of my business."

That Is the statement ot J. W. Ivers, owner of the Ivers Depart 
ment store, in the Highland Park, Los Angeles, district, who has just 
completed plans .for enlarging and expanding his business, with a 
building and modernization pro 
gram exceeding in cost J30.000.

"With advertising copy, I have 
not missed an Isfue of a Highland 
Park newspaper since the found- 
Ing of my business in 1913. and 
for the past 10 years have had an

the Highland Park Ne 
I bellev   in consistent ad

small, "one man" store, has bad 
steady growth through the more 
than a quarter of a century period
until It nka among th<
leaders in the Los Angeles com 
munity shopping districts, employ: 
25 sales people, and with the ex 
pansion program completed w 
have a floor space of 14,000 squa:

feet. 
"Newspaper advertising will i

tlnue

busln

to play a major part in 
irchandlsing program." aays 
in discussing his future 

ja plans with Oliver B. 
Jaynes, publisher of the Highland 
Park News-Herald, servicer of the 
Important and result-getting news 
paper advertising account.

Jaynes acquired the News- 
Herald, oldest community newspa 
per in Los Angeles, over 10 years 
ago. Published in the Northeast 
Los Angeles community since 
1905, the News-Herald numbers 
among its friemte many enthun- 
iasti- display and classified adver 
tisers.

HIGH SPEED TIRES
l fSSLE ENDS JULY 29th

"Drummer Boy" Is 53 | Boy, 3, Shaves Father i Child, 6, "Blackmailer"
armyso,desdrum £T£! <* *NI>. O. .U.P., - It| LONDON U,P, -A mother 
63. He Is A. S. Thompson, who i may not ^ con<" lcivc to Pcacr i told the magistrates at a court 
joined the Territorials at 17. ° f min<l, h"' .Tames B. Pulling I ) n the East. End of London that 

taught his 3-year-old son, | her C-yrar-old daught
mother ought to clip and stick! Chnrles, t,o shave him every 
onto the mirror for the personal j morning with an electric razor.
'nspir 
sons.

ition of her daughters and i
The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

ever she 
money, s.p:

efuscd extra pock- 
'umors that

other was going nhout '

PHONE r.4b

HERE'S A REAL 
BARGAIN FOR

/ VALUE 
DAYS

RY 
PACKAGE

? SALE ?
YOUR CHOICE OF OVER 75 MYS 
TERIOUS, VALUE-LADEN PACK-
AGES FOR ONLY ........ 49 C

  You'll have a barrel of fun making your .selections of pnckaRes in tliis, 
our first. MYSTERY I'ACKAGIC SAI.H! We've wrapped up ilozen* of fine, ex 
pensive, necklaces, leather Roods items, pen and pencil sets, clocks and many 
oilier pjecea of merchandise to give you at this ridiculously low price! Come 
early! Frldny and Satin.lay on 1y!_____________________________

ONE PACKAGE CONTAINS a DIAMOND RING
and ANOTHER a WRIST WATCH! OTHERS HAVE

JEWELRY ITEMS with VALUES to $20.00
IT'S FUN!

IT'S PROFITABLE!
RICHARD BRUNSWICK., LEFT, 
ANIDCHARLIE EICN, HOWARD EM 
PLOYES, PROMISE YOU TUB BIG 
GEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN 
THIS MYSTERY PACKAGE SALE! 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED 
TO CONTAIN A VALUE AT LcAST 
FOUR TIMES THE PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR IT!!!!

NO 

EXCHANGES

1303 CABRILLO AV PHONC 411

Six*
4.4(^.50-21

4.70.00-19

5.25/5.50-18

5.25/5.50-17

6.00-16

6.25/6.50-16

7.00-16

10.0U
10.30
12.00
13.20
14.35
17.40
19.75

9.90
10.76
13.05
14.81

3.3(1 

3.59

4.35

4.94 9.88 14.81
Fs3S?srs\|WW*?ented Firc8l°"" that'

These prices include your oltl tires

(tf fading- provide \

DAYS
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY ONLY

ON FAMOUS 
FIRESTO.ME

HI* SPEED TIRES

PETE SEVILLE

 > SAVE BY BUYING FAMOUS FIRESTONE HI-SPEED TIRES NOW 
WHILE THIS GREAT SALE IS ON!! ONLY 3 MORE DAYS!! LET 
OUR TIRE MAN PETE SEVILLE SHOW YOU HOW EASY IT IS TO 
BUY THESE TIRES ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN!!

S QUARTS 109% PURE 
PENN OIL and FIRESTONE
LUBRICATION.........  Value!

- ' GOTH FOR 2 DAYS ONLY . ....
RAY SHUART

BRAKE STMENT

CAR 
2 DAYS O24LT

VICTOR MIKULAS

FREE HOME

MAX SHAW

CRAVENS

and 

MARCEUNA
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

TORRANCE

PHONE 476


